
Eugene City Business Directory.

IlETTMAS, O.-- Drr ironK elothlrtif, frrocrlc
anil toiueral nirtrliuuilita. southwest corner
Willamette ami KiKlilh streets,

BOOK STOIIE-Ot- ie door south of 4hd Astnr
House. A lull stock of assorted box Mipor,
plain nd fancy.

CftAlX WlfK Dealers In Jewelry, watches,
clocks ami music il instruments, Willamette
trct, between Heveutli and Eighth.

DORRIS. B. In stoves and llnwaro.
WlllaiuoU street, between Seventh and
Kltftitb.

FRIEN'l'LY, S. In dry fronds, cloth-luf- f

and Kenuriil tiiiirclmm! lti. VV'illititiutlo

llreet, bJtwoeu Kahili and Ninth.

OILI J. suriron an! rtruwrlst.
posloHlce, Wl.luiiieUJ strict, bstween duveiith
and Eighth.

lIKN'DItlCKs), T. O. Dealer In Rencral mer-
chandise, northwest cornor Willmiclio and
Ninth streets.

llODKd, on hand fine wine, liquors,
clffai-- and a pool and bill unl table, Willum-ctu- t

strict, between Eighth and Ninth.

1I0KN, CHA3. rifles and shot- -

ureeen arm uiuzzic loaicrs, lor sale.
Copalrhnr done in the mtatcst style and war-

ranted. Shop on Ninth street.

Ll'CKEY. J. 8. --Watchmaker and jeweler,
keeps a Hue stock of (roods In liU line, Willum-etl-

street. In Kllaworth s drug store.
JAMKS-Chol- eo wlncf, Honors

aiidclirars, lllamcttoBtrout, between fc.itflitli
and Minn.

PATTEHSOM. A. S.- -A fine stock of plain and
fancy visaing earns.

PRESTON'. W.M.-Ilcal- ery in saddlery, har-
ness. citiTiuiru triinmiiiifs, etc., Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE -- A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post olllee.

REN'SHAW, WSr.-Wln- iw, llqaor and elRiirs
of the brat quality kept coiiHUully on huud.
The best billiard table in town.

J. W. MATLOCK. J. U. MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
SUCCKSWtfiS TO

T. . HeiKlrickM.

Havinff purchased thoslnro formerly owned by
T. U. Hendricks, we tuke pleasure In in-

forming the public that we will
keep a well selected stock of

I

CO.VSISTINO op

Dry Coods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

Ciockeiy aiid1baeccs
In fact 0'ir stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair Scaling we hope to be able
to secure a liberal share of the

public pat onuge.

All find XRtlllnA nnp a1nne and tu.fai--

purchasing elsewhere.

W can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of Produce
in exchange for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.
Feb. 29. 1881.

EUGENE MARBLE WORKS

Eugene City, Oregon.

Marble Headstones,
TOMBS,

MONUMENTS AND MARBLE WORK

OP EVERY DEHI'RIITION,

Famished at the lowest market rates, and of
the Hncst Marble. Uive me a cull and ex-

amine my work. Shop on Willam-mctt-

ono door south of
tho UcAKD oiliee.

GUS HICKETHIER, Proprietor.

McClung & Johnson,
Sl'CCESSOHS TO TUB

LANE COONTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

We would announce to the citizens of this
county that having purchased the entire stin k
of merchandise of tho Lino Ooiinty ,Mcrcanilo
Association considerably below the oriiriuitl
cost, and having added largely thereto by re-
cent purchases for cash, .

Our Stock is now Complete!

And second to none In this cuiulv. We cor-
dially invito a careful examination of our
stock, as we know we can give you satisfaction
both in good and prices

Oar Aim In to Hell the Best Goods

for the Least Money.

Call nd examine our Kods and be con-

vinced, evun if you do not wish to purchase.
We always take pleasure in showing goods and
giving prices.

All urns of Prolnce taken at Highest HarkstRates

Liberal Discount for t'anh.

oirosrnoN
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work chcapr than any other shop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Gash

With new material all around. Besetting"
old shoes L All warranted to

give satisfaction.

Shop on the Comer of 8th and Olive Sti

Boot and Shoe Store.!
A. HUNT. Proprietor.

Will hmofur keep ootnjilrte itock at

Ladies', Misses1 aul Children's Sliocs!

Ul'TT' IIOOTM,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything in tho Hoot nud
Shoo line, to which 1 intend to ilovoto
my especial attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed a represented, and will
he sold for (he lowest prices Unit a good
article can be aitonled.

Hunt.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAY fOt'KIt:
I hereby give notice Ihat I am the sole owner

of the Patent It i it lt for Sinking unil Driving
Wells in Lane County. State of Oregon, and that
Hid Itight is protected by Letters I'nleiit s- -

led by the United Slates (iovcruinent to Nel-- I

in V. (ireen, of t'ouillund County. State of
New ork. All persons who bave driven wells
or had them driven, wit limit my iieriuission,
since the Jlst day of r'ehuary, I S7H. are liable to
prosecution tor infringement of sum lllglil ana
are hereby notified to come forward and adjust
tho same.

All infringements In the futuro will bo prose-cule-

1 am prepared to drive Wells or will grant
permission to others on application.

II. F. IMHtKIM.

CHARLES M. HORN,

Practical Gunsmith

"V;rN GUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tuckles and Materials

Repairing done In the neatest style and
warranted. Sewing Machines, Safes,
Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St., opposite Postolllce.

Book ani Stationery Store,

Postofflcs Building, Eugene City.

I have on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.

lllank liooh-n- , Portfolio, Canls, Wallets,

I1I.ANKS, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Repairing of Wulches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Ntreet, Kuxnie City, Or,

B. F. D ORRIS,
HEALKU IN'

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

AND

House Farnisliinj Goods Generally,

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

yVILLAMTTE STREET,

Eugene City, Oregon.

Central Market,

FiHliorAcWiitkiiiH
PROPRIBTORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the loweBt
market prices.

A fair share of the public patronage solicited.

TO THE FA mi Ell :

We will pay the highest market price for fat
cattle, hogs and shocp.

Shop on Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, OREGON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. JunM

F. M. WILKINS.

1st

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Brashes, Plot,iiIa, Oils, Lead.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc

Pbyslol&na' Prtwoiiptlon Compounded.

DOMESTIC TELEGRAPHIC KEWS.

Dr. Mary WalLor is writing a play.

Nail manufacturer have raised price.
Kansas lias fleeted Iiialls to the Sen-

ate.
Navigation on the Oliiu rlrcr hna

lioHsa'g paper submits a plan for firing
London.

Leluul Stanford ia elected Senator from
California.

The Dakota rapitalrcmoval bill la prac-
tically dead.

The national silver convention Is In ses-
sion at Denver.

The New York Jit raid criticizes Glad-
stone's war policy.

1'loricla strawliorrics sell in New York
or tn cents apiece.

Arrhixhop Aleinnny, of tho see of Cal-
ifornia, has resigned.

The cornerstone of the Texas capital
will be laid on March 2d.

A dynamite bill has been introduced in
the Massachusetts Senate.

Clara Louise Kfllopg has been singing
for the l'rincc ton students.

Boston tenements are undergoing- - a
thorough sanitary overhauling.

Con. Murphy, a notorious horse thief of
.Montant, was recently lynched.

The first rail of the Brooklyn, X. Y.,
elevated road was laid on the Uin ult.

Kl Paso, Texas, Is making it hot for
bunko men, tramps and horse thieves.

The Y. M. C. A. of New York last week
celebrated Its thirty-secon- anniversary.

Chief Esglneer Melville wants to go on
another expedition in search of the North
pole.

Awhile female child, aged 10 months,
wns found in a Chinese brothel at Sun
Jose, C'aL.

George J. Gould, son of Jay Gould, has
a seat in the New York StockPurchased

The heirs of Ahneke Jans are about to
begin another suit against Trinity church,
New Tork.

The Senate failed to pass the Xlcaraguan
treaty. It lacked flvo votes for a two-third- s

vote.

A forty-foo- t whale, worth $1,2C0, has
been captured off tho village of Soulli-ampto-

L, I.
The brig Hibernian and the schooner

Messenger from Portland, Maine, aro be-

lieved to be lost.

Florida Is discussing (he erection of an
executive mansion at Tallahussce to cost
f 10,000 tb? 12,000.

During the last vear32",800 steerage pas-

sengers and ol),.V)5 cabin passengers land-
ed In Now York city.

The report that fourteen men were
frozen to death during a recent blizzard
in Nebraska is denied.

The run on the New Haven, Conn., Sav-

ings Bank subsided after two days. Over
?2 0,000 was drawn out.

Only two tickets were sold for Victoria
MoroHlni-Scht-lling'- s concert In Rockford,
III., lust week, and she did not sing.

The entire building fund of a Methodist
society in a Michigan city is said to have
been lost at faro by two of the trustees.

The coinage of the United States mint
at Philadelphia during last year aggre-
gated B2,r,0.W) pieces, valued at ?10,IM9,- -

m.
The widow of "Stonewall" Jackson has

eoimcnted to ullow his war horse, "Old
Sorrel," to go to the New Orleans exposi-
tion.

Tons of ihe best butter have been
bought at twenty tents tier pound from
New York dairymen withiu two weeks
past.

A speculative Yankee has rented six-

teen halls in Washington, In which he
will put up 5,000 cots for inauguration
week.

At the annual Hebrew charity ball at
the Academy of Music, Philadelphia, 600

were present. The receipts wero over
$1,(,00.

A vigilance committee, called the "Si-
cily Guards," has been formed in Gage
county. Neb., to protect horses and mules
from thieves.

A citizen of Morrlsvllle, Vt.,
who had lost a second wife a few months
ago. dropped dead recently while about to
marry another.

The Governor of Ohio renews his recom-
mendation that in Presidential years the
election of state and county ofllcers be
held in November.

William E. Lehman, aired IW, was found
!...! l.i l.ia ..nhin at Dnnl'a hnr ItnAr All,
riapolis, Md , cut to pieces. There is no
clue to the murderer.

Theodore Schuren, a prominent and
ucnlihr flnrint of t'lpvnln nil. ().. was
found in bed t a hotel In Youngstown,
ueau irom escaping gas.

The State Sunday law compelling the
closing of saloons, billiard halls, cigar
stores and fruit stands, is now being rig-
idly enforced in Little Unck, Ark.

Thomns Daily, a wealthy retired hanker
of Atlanl Ic Citv, X. J., dropped dead In the
fil,IU r'ntl.n.lml .f PI, II .Hoi nil In ulilln
attending the funeral of a slstcr-in-law- .

All the funds of the Island City Savings
Hank at Galvostnn in the hands of the
Stale National Dank, of Now Orleans,
have liecn attached on a claim of ?J!,U00.

New York city provides free baths only
for the summer season, and it is now pro-
posed in the interest of good sanitation,
to extend the privilege to the winter
months.

The House committee on postofficca ani
post roads will favorably report a substi-
tute for bills pending before it relative to
a reduction of newspaper postage from
two cents to one cent per pound.

The fir wheel of the Western Nail Mill,
Belleville, III., burst the other day, caus-
ing damage of $10 010. No one Injured.
The escape of 3 0 workmen Is miraculous.
The building was nearly demolished.

Secretary McCulloch has addressed a
communication to the Speaker of the
House, recommending an approprirtion
of $.VJ0'OO for the construction of an ad-

ditional vault for the storage of silver.

U. F. Mahony has Instituted a suit
acainst the Union Electric School of Tel-
egraphy, at Cincinnati, to recover ex-

penses incurred by himself and wife in
going there from San Francisco to learn
telegraphy.

Mrs. Mary T. Dovley, of Dcs Moines, la,,
suicided last week with opium. She also
administered some to her son, aged 5, and
a daughter of 10. The son died, but the
girl recovered. They were in destitute
circumstances.

Vlgoroiis'efTorts are being made atJCedar
Rapids, Iowa., to enforce the prohibitory
law. Several liquor sellers have been held
in bonds for maintaining a nuisance, and
there hare also been two or three convic-
tions for violating the law.

BAN rBAKCISCO MARKET REPORT.

HAGS-Cnlc- utU wheat bags, B.
FLOUlt-lb- -st city extra, JUT.''? 5.00;

medium, $;).7.Vj 4.. 8; shipping suucrllu,
$2.7 8.75.

WHKAT-X- o. 1 irrades, choice
milling parcels, $l.,'!o fell.

UAKLKY No. 1 quality, UOffiWlc:
brewing, 1.02 a 1.10.

DATs-Surpr- ise nit J milling, $l.:j,Vii
1.4;,; No. J, "JI.2IK.1 1.V5: No. 2, $l(1.10; ell
grades, 75c $1: black, fcl'a I. Ill f ctl.

i'OUN-Lar- ge yellow, j?U5(i 1.20; small
yellow, $UV(i l.'.'il; while, 4?l.lu(' fell

CH VCKKl) COltN-P- er ton, $:7.5(H2H.
COKN.MEAL-Fe- ed, $Si.r ( Lrt V ton;

tine Kinds mr lame, z Hu ;; p it
SEEDS -- Mustard, $2.25.1 3 for brown.

and $21 2.25 for yellow; canary, la.V;
hfiilM. ;l.Wl :i'c: MIX' Ubi'.U" tiniiilbv Mr
(ic; alfalfa. U- $ lh; llax, S? J.tVu 2.50 'ctl.

MIDDLINGS - Per ton, fjltku IS.
II AY Alfalfa, Jfs.ru (a 12.50; wheat. $12

fi'; opt, ;!'iil5; barley, $sfl2; mixed,
$;w. o.

STKAW- - Per bale, fiik70.
JlOI'S -- Per lh, UKu.l2e.
HIIAN-Pert- on, $l:i(ll.
It YE -- Per ell $l.lo:.l.l..
DUCK W 1 1 E V T-- Per ctl, $ I.70(ii 1 ,S0.

GROUND 11AHLEY Per ton, $21.30
23.50.

POTATOES Early rose, 70a")c; river
reds, tS0!i70e; Petaliimas, 00c(i :$l; garnet
chile, 7 i( '.V; peerless, $1 l.V.l.50: Hum-buld- t

kidney. $1.1 '; do red, $1.00((1.10 r
ctl; new, 22'c V lh.

ON IONS- - Per ctl, $1.75 1.S7.J.
DKIED PEAS-Gre- en, $2.7o; niles, $2;

blnckevo, $2.in t ctl.
llK.VXS-llavr- m, $2.50(ii3; butter, $1.10

(il.0; pink. $l.MK.i l.ti; red, $2.25a2.37;
limn, $I.7,Vh2; smad white, $1.25( 1.50;
pen, $1.50(0 1.7.H' ctl.

VEGE r.MII.ES Green peas, 5c I' It.;
carrots, 30(j "iOc; turnips, 50alH)c; 40
(utl c; parsnips, $1; cabbage 5tK 00c t ctl.

FHUil'-Appl- es. :CKff.7.V; pears, $12;
lemons, Caliloniia, $ltal.50: limes, Mexi-
can, $10(aJ12; oranges," California, $1.25 a'
1.75 V box.

DHIED FKUIT-S- un dried apples, 2J(3!
2c; apricots, lie; blackberries, He; (igs,
4c; peaches, ll:al5c; pears, 4c; plums,
Sc; prunes, German, 5; do, French, ll'ni
(ijc, i" n; raisins, new crop Layers, $1.75
(a 2 box.

IllDES-Dr- v. lb. usual selection. 1M)
l(IJc-,d- r klu. liifSjIII'i-- : dry calf, 10?20c;
sailed steers. 50 to 5."ilbs. 7((i'74c.

WOOL - Mendocino. IXOc. (f lb.;
Humboldt, l.Si.20c; Sun Joaquin, Ca8o;
ensiern Oregon, llfu'Itle

LAUD -- Eastern, Ufn 1U for tierces, and
llj'fl ll'e for pnils; California,

HONEY Comb, 7c; extracted, 4(ii5c
lb
UEESWAX-Quota- blo at 2l(,2(ic i lh.
HUrrEll-Fan- cy, 2; choice, 27iif2.se:

fair to good, 2i(u2tc; ordinary, 2tto2.'c;
mixed store shipments, dull at 12J( 17Jc;
pickled roll, 22.J (j'25e; firkin, l.'.le lor
good to choice, and 15(ii)lrtc for ordinary to
fair: Eastern. 12J(nl5c j lb.

EGl'S- -t dozen, 274c
l'OULTHY-Turke- ys, gobblers, 17(j?20c;

hens, 17(.20c; dresse.l do. 2K2-'- e 1' lb;
rooslers,;$l.75((f5irorold and $5.50(tf(1.50 for
young; hens, SlI.oW 7.011; broilers, $."( 5.50,
as to size; ducks,'$i.5Jy U.10 j doz; geese,
$2.25 o 2.50 V pair.

TALLOW -- Ureaso, 3(i4; crude, 5J'0c;
refined. 7Kli"J

aiEKSK-Califor- nla, 12(il3c.
SALT I'er ton, $10.
HICE-lIawui- ian, 4J; China, ajfiOJc.
SUGAK Dry granulated, 71e: extra

fine cubes, line crushed, 7:e; powder-
ed, lie; extra line powdered, Do; extra
golden CO); golden C, 0c.

SYUUP American rellnery Is quoted
at 35c iu bills, 37 ic in hf bbls, 42jc in
kegs, and S2jc in

PORTLAND MARKET REPORT.

WIIEAT-P- er ctl, valley, $1.17J1.20;
Walla Walla, $L10'al.l2i.

K LOU It I'er bbl, standard brands,
$1.25; superfine, $1.00; country brands,

3.75.
BEANS-P- cr ctl, small whites, $2.25;

bavos, $3; pinks. $2 50; butter, $2.50.
HUTTElt-P- er , choice dairy, 3 ihiSoc;

country store, 12J('15c; Eastern, 22i(o25c.
CHEESE Per lb, choice local, I5o; Im-

ported. Ilcallc.
D1UEI) FKUITS-P- er lh, apples, 5(?c;

plums, OnSe; prunes, K(HJc; peaches, 13c;
raisins, $2.25 tf bx.

E(i(iS-Perd- oz, 2.V.
LAUD Per lh, pails, 12c; tins, Eastern,

12c; tins, Oregon, lljc.
OAT MEAL-Comm- on, $3.50 p ctl.
UOKX MEAL Per ctl. $3.
HO.MIXY-Per- ctl, $3.75.
CRACKED WUEAT-Perc- tl, $3.
DUCK WHEAT FLOUU-P- er ctl, $3.75

(i5.5ll
RYE FLOUR-Per- ctl, $1.
KICE-P- er lh, China No. 1, FJc; mixed,

4ic; Hawaiian Islands, fie.
CANNED GOODS-Toinat- oes, 2J-l- cans

trdoz, $1.10, gallons, $3.50; pie fruits, as-
sorted, $1.50, gallons, $4; green corn, $1.25
fal.llll; ovster--, $1.252.25; lobsters, $1.75
(a 2.75; Dims ami jellies, $2.50.

COFFEE -- r tb, Guatemala, green, 1IJ(2
Vlhc; Costa Kic.i, 12J;13c; old Govern-nien- t

Java, 20c.
POTATUES-Irl- sh, t? bu, 25c; sweets f

II., 12Ui.
POULTItY-Chlcke- ns, doz, $34 3,51;

ducks, $7iS; gjese, $0 010; turkeys, f lb,
121c.

PRC VISION'S-Ha- ms, 1? lh, 13lic; ba-
con, I0.U'.

(;RO"CERIES-Picke- ls, P keg, $1.10ia
1.25; starch, (,' lb, 7 olUe; codfish, 0c; mac-keue- l,

No. 1, kit,, $2, No. 2, $1.75; herring,
dried, t? 10 lh bx, 75c. i

SUGAKS-Quo- te bbls: (A) patent cube;
Fc; (A) cnished, H'c; dry granulated, 74c;
golden C, (ic; extra powdered, Hie.

SEEDS -- Wholesale to farmers "fell, rod
clover, $15; iiHalfn, $10; white clover, fj:t5;
alSike, $32; timothy, pi lino, $7.50; Ken-
tucky blue grass, extra clean, $!; peren-nein- l

ryu grass, red top, $12; orchard
grass, $1S; rye black, $2; bone meal, t'
ton, $'ls; bone phosphates. $s5J

SPIC'ES- -t lb, pepper, 1H(u.2h-- ; musU.d,
IHc; ginger, lMe; cinnamon, 27Je; iiutuieg,
8!V; siiife, 30e.

TROPICAL FRUIT-Lemo- ns, $ll.50(o7
V case; baiiaiias, $3.75; cocoatmts, Sc;

$1..0 f m.
ltRAN-Pert- on, $10. ,
M IDDLlNGS-I- Vr ton, $22.50.
GROUND HARLEY Per ton
OATS Choice milling, 30ej choice feed,

3033e.
HAY Per ton, timothy, haled, $11;

loose, $12.
HOI'S-Per- m. 10fil2c.
WOOL-Vell- ey, 13(o-15c-; eastern Ore-go-

12(0-15c-.

GRAIN HAGS-P- er IT.. Calcutta', 22
30c. 7K 7Jc.

HIDES -- Per It., green, dry, 15'
loc; one-thir- d off for culls; deer. $I2J cj,

2V-- ; bear, black, $lll5fa5; buckskin, In-
dian, dresseu, .tOiHIc; elk, 10c.

DROOMS-P- er doz, $2.2.5rafl.50.

President Smith, of the Oregon Railway
and Navigation Company, denies that the
usual dividend will be passed because of a
decrease In the earnings. He says it will
be paid, and (that the earnings are at the
rate of more than 6 per cent.

Secretary Lincoln has Instructed
Auimr to turn over to the

civil authorities for prosecution such lead-
ers among the Oklahoma boomers as vio-
lated section 2148 of the revised statutes
relating to the subject in dispute.

A Straight vllle, O., dispatch says: The
mine at Piummer Hill has been fired.
There la no hop of extinguishing the Ore.
The mine 1 valued at $200,000. Addition-
al guards were placed there recently,
which fact is supposed to be the cause of
the Incendiarism.

FOREIGN GOSSIP. j

A paper chimney lifty feet Llli lias
li( en creeled at llivslin. '

An English railway company will
hereafter print upon 'its tickets the
price thereof. '

Invalid-chair- s have been mounted
on tricycles in England, with a pliu o
for the driver behind.

(

The iir'.piiliiuul i'l.is-;e- s of France
have 1'2ihi,IIIk),Oihi on deposit in the
Government Savings Hanks, on which'
they are paid four per rent, interest, j

('liine-- o li'lt'raphir nifsars nrn
wmt in tiures, earli word beinjj repre-aentripb- y

a rerlaili niiiuber, nud the
ivrrivinjr operator translates the liuirs
into words.

A visitor nt the British MiHetiin
surprised the librarian by impiirin il
llicivwcro any rxtant uutor.iphs ol
Ji'ih Christ. Anoi her nked fur bonks
on llie subject of sorcery, and wished to
know if hero was anv man in the room
who could raise Ihe devil for him.

4

The discovery of two very iincicu
cities has recently rewarded Orinitu
iirrha'oloisls. One is near Samar-
kand and is thought totlate back to Ihe
time of Moses at least; tho oilier is
railed Achsy, and stands on the rijjht
bank of tho 'Amu Darya, in Turkestan.

Tlw Hour.
An eiij;lo kept in Vienna, Austria,

died after 11 ronliiu'iiii'iit of 114 years.'
Swans on the River Thames about the
ajjes of which there ran be no mistake-- ,

since they wen' nirked annually bv the
Vintner's Company, under whoso keep-
ing' they have been for live centuries
have been known to survive for 150
years nud more. London Times. j

On llio Boulevard Malesherbes, in
Paris, the other day, a policeman
stopprd a runaway horse. Immedi-
ately afterward well-dresse- d man
eame up out of breath, unil lifter
thanking him jumped on the horse and
rode tiway nt it gallop. The real own-
er .soon made his appearance, unci was
rather crestfallen to learn that a elevcr
thief had forestalled him.

The South Amcrifiiii Journal says:
"Let us hope that the country about
Sandy Point, in the Straits of Magel-
lan, may turn out to be 11 second Cali-

fornia. That tlie alluvial deports there
lire auriferous is well known, and there
is every reason to believe that tho
precious metal is tobe found distributed
nil over Hint part of the Chilian terri-
tory, Wnshin is carried on by the
country people in the most primitive
fashion, and without th'Mise of (iiiek-silve- r,

and willi the roughest appl nn'ees,
they succeeded last year in cxtmotinj;
1.5,1100 grammes of p!d, which has
been sold on the spot at lifty-fo- rents
per gramme, representing 8,100 hurd
dollars.

RELICS OF ANTIQUITY.

A St. 1'aul Arrliii'oloKlst' Collection ol
Curious tint tiered llurliifr a
Year's Tour lu the Northwest anil South-
west.
Mr. T. II. Lewis, n St. Paul nrchieol-ogis- t,

has lately returned from ti tour
of exploration of almost n year, nnd
hu brings with him some rnro and valu-

able specimens obtained from the an-

cient mounds that nru scattered about
in nlmost every miction of tho South-

west and Northwest. Undoubtedly he

hits now the largest nnd most vnlu- -

ublo privute ni'cluco'ogical collection
in the Northwest, and tlie report ol

his season s work nro regarded as
most valuable contribiit'oiis to scion

t lie records and history. Mr. Lewis
hits surveyed 1,250 mounds during the
liast vear 125 of which were tdllges

nnd eight or nine fortilicd points and
forts, llis travels embraced explora-
tions in Minnesota, Dakota, Iowa, Wis-

consin, Illinois nnd Arkansas. He
brings bark with him, as tho result
of ins tour, a large collection of draw-
ings of elligies and curious relics of

tlie days of tho mound builders. In
the lino of elligies he discovered a

mound in Southeastern Minnesota, the
outlines representing the form of a tish.
Tlie few lisli elligies that have been de-

scribed by explorers heretofore have
never shown tho lins; but Mr. Lewis'
discovery has tho lins very accurately
marked," being the lirst ever noted by
nrclueologists. Its extreme length is
101) 2 feet, the greatest width 'M feet,
from end to end of lins. Mr. Lewis
considers this one of tlie most interest-
ing nnd valuable elligies ever discov-
ered. Another one represents a frog
tlie only perfect specimen ever de-

scribed. It is DM feet ill length, ill feet
in widtli between the tips of the fore
legs and !). feet between tho tips of tho
hind legs. Tho body of tho largest bird
elligy is i'8 feet from beak to the cud of
the tail, and 121 feet from tip to tip of
the wings. Another of a bird is the
most syinmi trieul of any surveyed, tho
length from llio tail to the tips of tlie
wings being exactly the same. A draw-iug-

a rattlesnake elligy, found on Lake
St. Croix, in Minnesota, shows a length
of 118 feet, tho section of tho mound
repre-eiitin- g tlie head swelling out to a
wnhh ol lifiy-thre- o feet. Three mounds
at tlie rear end deno'e that number of
rattles. Tho elligy is very well de-

veloped to show tho natural propor-
tions of a snake. Another interesting
nnd striking elligy was found a short
distance west of St. Paul. It is a group
of live mounds, bearing tho appear-
ance of large birds in motion in tlie air,
with wings extended and necks
stretched forward. Three of them are
directly iu line as geese fly ono a
little to the left, and tlie other a little
in advance, bearing oil' to the right.
Jtlr. Lewis says that it is ono of the
best nnd most natural elligies he has
ever discovered or seen described. The
shape of the mounds is dill'ercnt from
nny that have ever before been dis-

covered in the way of bird elligies. The
highest point is near the upper portion
of the wing, the slope of the wings
being proportioned so ns to show which
way the long feathers run. These de-

scribed nre only the more striking onej
of the 125 elligies surveyed.

In the matter of archieological relies
dug from the mounds mostly by Mr.

Lew.g himself there Is a collectc
tiiat to enumerate each object would
reipiire a column of space. The curi
011s specimens embrace s wide varie
of drinking ressels, bowls, dislie
plates, dippers, agricultural imph
mcnts, pipes, shell beads, axes, arm
heads and chisels, made of difl'c.--e

materials, clay, mussel shell, stone nnd
copper having been principally used.
The Minnesota collection was secured
principally in the southeastern part of
the Slate. There is a large dr uklng
vessel, basket-shape- d, the handle set-

ting oil' from the vessel four or live
inches. Tho only opening is a small
aperture on tho top of the handle.
Another drinking vessel Is painted a
deep, glossy red, the color being well
preserved, except on the handle, where
it was evident y worn oil' by usago.
This is polished very nicely, nnd evi-

dently belonged to a nabob's oiitlit. It
stands upright, the handle being much
smaller than tin bowl. Another vessel,
similarly constructed, is painted in two
colors, red and yellow, there being ten
strip 's of each color on llio bowl nnd
four of each on the neck. Irregular,
wavy lines of color ornament another.
Still another drinking vessel has ten
double circles painted on the bowl,
with crosses iii the center, nnd lim e
double circles, with crosses in the ren-
ter, on the upright neck. Evidently
these were intended as evidences of ex-

traordinary artistic talent. A round,
open-toppe- d vessel lias bandies mod-
eled to rep:c-un- t a woman's face and
head; inside the hollow head nro sub-

stances of some character which rattle
when the vessel is shaken. There is a
large circular dish, with a grooved top,
fashioned something after our modern
models; several forms of plates, nlso of
modern design; several oval-shape-

open top cooking vessels iu which to
heat water, tie, handles being repre-
sentations of beaver, duck and owl
heads. One cooking ve-s- cl has three
short legs attached to its bottom; a
dipper lias a handle mo. tried after a
beaver's tail; another a long, strong,
thick handle; there aro no two
il ppers that are similar in de-

sign, showing a rage for something
new and novel among the people f
that time. One water vessel and a cup
show evidences of modern construction

the former having a perforated baso
and the latter having a regular chimb
around the bottom. A hood-to- p drink-
ing vessel the neck running up and
being fashioned after the head of a
hooded woman is a curiosity. The
only opening is under the front of the
hood, where the face should be. All
these described are made from clay and
pulverized mussel shells. There nro
also specimens of agricultural imple-
ments -- hoes, spades, etc. some mado
of chert (a species of Hint), others of
the shoulder blade of the bull'alo; the
latter nru highly polished, There nro
nlso niiumlierof disi'oidal stones (round
stones, having the form of a disk), celts
(shaped like small tomahawks, and
supposed to have been used for skinning
animals); clay pots, nicely ornamented
with lines anil dots; copper axes (0110
weighing one and a half pounds), arrow
and spear heads, stono axes, lead ore
and shell beads. A stone paddle, four-
teen inches long, Mr. Lewis says is the
largest ever found in the United
States, tho greatest length heretofore
noted being six and a half inches. Mr.
Lewis nlso has four two-handl- clay
pots, there having been only one more
found in Minnesota of which a record
is known. Copper chisels, ceremonial
pipes, pestles, stone hammers nnd doz-
ens of other relics go to complete tho
collection. Ono largo
cooking pot Hindu of clay and mussel
shells deserves special mention. It
was found in Northeastern Iowa, which
is considered pretty far north for such
a specimen. Its symmetry Is perfect,
the sides being tinted mid ornamentod
with diagonal lines. The diameter
across tho top is 13 1- inches; across
the center, 18 inches; depth, 13 inchos.
This was probably used as a wash tub
or punch bowl or likely both. Mr.
Lewis starts out again Iii a short time
for another southern tour. If Minne-

sota should ever construct a suitable
tire-pro- building, it is the intention of
the gentleman to present the State with
a magnificent archieological collection.

tit. Vanl Pioneer Press.

SAVING FEED.

One of the Ways In Which Farmers Ma
l'rov the Wisdom of Kci.nomy.

If one-tent- h of tho crop of grain and
hay that will bo fed during the present
winter, could be saved there would bo
practically an enormous addition totho
natural wealth with which this country
is ovcrllowing. It seems as though the
saving might bo effected, and thus con-

siderable bo donu to avert the evils of
depression in the markets for farm
products. The lirst means to adopt for
saving hay und grain, is to provide
snug und comfortable quarters for farm
stock of nil kinds; for fully a tenth of
all the food given to animals in tho
way common, in the West especially,
is wasted. Part of it is trumped under
foot, fro piently sinking into the mud,
and of tho rest, cattle will eat none,
unless actunlly starved into doing so.
A very considerable part of the food
given to animals, for which no shelter
is provided, goes to sustain animal
heat. Every animal is an animated
fiirnnec, consuming a certain part of
the fuel in keeping up the temperature
of its body. Every one knows that a
furnace placed. out of doors requires a
greater quantity of fuel to keep itself
warm, than in a closed room.

Another potent iulliience for economy
of fodder and grain is good breeding.
Well-bre- d beeves and well-bre- d cows
will give a much greater return, in flush
and niUk, for a given quantity of food,
than tho scrub can give. The results of
good breeding show themselves all
along the line, from birth to maturity.
Tho Berkshire, the Poland-Chin- a, or
other well-bre- d pig; the Cotswold, the
Oxford, the Shropshire, or other im-

proved races of slicep; the llorofords,
tho Short-hor- or other established
brei;ds of cattle, all make a fair ap-
pearance, a larger growth and a bet-

ter profit than the scrub can make
from a like cpiantity of food.

Much is to bo learned, by the mass of
farmers in this country, about the rela-

tive cost and value of tho several kinds
of food. The general method of man-
agement is to throw dry fodder of sotuo
kind to the stock, to chuck down a few
ears of corn, and once in a while to lead
the animals to a trough of water,
warmed by the rays of summer suns, ot
frozen in the winter. A more wasteful
way can scarcely be conceived, idiort of
turning the stock into the field ot
standing grass and grain. Pra rie

I Farmer.


